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6D Global Technologies Named to
CIOReview List of 50 Most Promising IT
Service Providers
6D Global Technologies Earns Recognition as a Top Solutions
Provider for Its Expertise in Providing Solutions and Services Across
IT Technology Landscape

NEW YORK, Dec. 15, 2015 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- 6D Global Technologies, Inc.
(NASDAQ:SIXD), a premier digital business solutions company listed on NASDAQ under
stock symbol “SIXD,” today announced that it has been named as one of the “50 Most
Promising IT Services Providers for 2015” by CIOReview (cioreview.com). The positioning
is based on evaluation of 6D Global’s capabilities in web content management, analytics,
mobile applications, digital publishing, and marketing management solutions.

The annual list of companies is selected by a panel of experts and members of
CIOReview’s editorial board to recognize and promote technology entrepreneurship.

“6D Global has been on our radar for some time for stirring a revolution in the IT Services
landscape, and we are happy to showcase them this year due to their continuing
excellence in delivering top-notch technology-driven solutions,” said Jeevan George,
Managing Editor, CIOReview. “6D Global’s solutions continued to break new ground within
the past year, benefiting its digital clients around the globe, and we’re excited to have
them featured on our top companies list.” 

“6D Global is honored to be recognized by CIOReview’s panel of digital experts and IT
thought leaders,” said Tejune Kang, Chairman and CEO for 6D Global Technologies. “This
is a testament to our ongoing commitment to helping our clients stay relevant in the digital
world, achieve better performance and higher return on investment.”

About 6D Global Technologies, Inc.

6D Global Technologies, Inc. is a NASDAQ listed (stock symbol: SIXD) premier digital
business solutions company serving the digital marketing and technology needs of
enterprise-class organizations worldwide. 6D Global’s common stock is included in four
Russell Indexes including the Russell 2000®, Russell 3000®, Russell Global and Russell

http://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=aCV0ZeTE1MpJMXNG5V3V7Dc5z-ZexH8AYiyajEP0YCwfbggwGI3HsI73Xj18qBcQ-cCWdqGRCwgECBWLMLJCvQ==
http://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=bgs6wdc7H1Ct5vGtUTo45g7RrVyZABHSOKwJ45oiDaJfxctt-5fSeTPEyVHxOZeaxNrM_W2_kbAvPXqUYMh4dPjeglj3mLN7jjTHWEmhgPs=
http://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=t8l5tVu3kIoSb5k3X-XSsDslTrIoINq2J32QiMnUrWDhaCtSRldMUPpqLrhFWNq4qPOY8hSZEexrxwt7qEDqLA==
http://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=BukCH4t4o3htFsMemTKkp4Nd1KPRy1J8hHz7PkqaaKVYlEzqIgfezfoIO7Q3AWu7DfGxaQSWatM0Y5vs1P07vA==


Microcap® Index. 6D Global Technologies’ companies offer a full suite of services and
solutions to help large organizations optimize digital business channels and create better
experiences for their customers, resulting in increased revenue growth and market share.
Services include web content management, web and marketing analytics, digital creative,
marketing automation, mobile applications, digital publishing, and marketing management
solutions. For more information, visit www.6DGlobal.com.
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